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ABSTRACT
The plasma pru*eina o. U. umb^p'.us. L. caDenals. C. qarieplnus snd 
9. holubl ha''e heen Investigated by means of cellulose-acetate 
and polyacrylamide gal eloctrophoresis. Characteristic patternt 
were obtained for each species although variations occur within a 
certain basic framework. Possible factors which influence these 
patterns arc discussed.
Certain of the fractions of iL. umbrntus. L, copensla ant.’ 8. holubi
«
were isolated by means of chromeitography on Scphadex G-100, pre­
parative polyacrylamidc gel electrophoresis and isoelectric fo­
cusing*. Approximate average molecular weights of these fractions 
were found to vary between 55,000 and above 120,000 and isoalectric 
points between 5,81 and 3.8. Certain fractions were found to 
exist in dimeric form.
It is concluded that the application of the human nomenclature 
to fish plasma protein fractions is of dubious value and that thr 
fish fractions can only be classified after thorough biochemical 
investigation.
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INTRODUCTION
The plasma proteins comprise a dynamic system with 'dried func­
tions, the comporants of which are vtrioucly oidsaifieo ^cording 
to the mode of de --^tion. Putnam (1965) maintains tnat they are 
correctly considered ks a whole because of their similar biosyn­
thetic origin, their participation in common processes, and their 
occurence together as the major extracellular components of the 
circulatory system. The plasma proteins occurlng in different 
species may or may not serve thr same physiological functions 
and t!ie terminology of the one may or may not be applicable to 
the other. Very little is known about the lower vertebrate and 
invertebrate proteins occuring in the bodyfluids (Engle and 
Woods, 1960) and most, if not all, of our knowledge has come 
from the human and higher vertebrates. From a comparative point 
of view, a closer study of the plasma proteins of the lower 
animals could yield valuable information concerning the syste­
matic classifications and phylogenetic relationships of animals 
and at the same time a closer study could be made of the com­
parative biochemistry of the plasma proteins.
Information concerin^ the plasma proteins of fish is fragmentary 
and scattered and some of the data available in ti.a literature wer 
derived when analytical methods were less reliable (Satchell,
1971). The total plasma protein is very variable ranging from 
1-6fl n* In Cvnnscian arenartus to 6,19 in Sriaenops ocellatn 
'Sulya ,et al, 1960). This latter figure approached the 7 q% of 
human blood. The ray, Rale keno.icl, and the shark, Heterodor*~.ue 
laponlcus lack serum albumin (Irisawa and Irisawa, 1954) and 
the suggestion has bean made that all elasmobranch fish lack this
protein. (Sulya et al, 1961). Albumin is apparently present 
in the bii.iod ol advanced telecasts and Field et ai (19<*3) reported 
that the total plasma protein of carp was i*,5 g% and that albumin 
accounted for 2,82 g%. A further isp^ct of the plnsma protein 
system of fish has been stressed by Klonti ejt al_ (1965). They 
separated the serum proteins of Salmo qalrdneri wiectrcnhnra' ~c?Il; 
and recognised clbnmin, alpha-i, alphag, beta.^ botag, ana ^ar.va 
globulins but noted that none of these six can be correlated directly 
with any of the mammalian serum proteins. In the Fame study, 
inoculation of the fish with Sacramento River Chinook di­
sease virus caused an elevation of the btjtag globins coincident 
with marked lymphoid hyperplasia. This suggests that in fish 
antibody protein is associated with betag rather than with the 
gamma globjlin fraction as it is in mammals (Klontz et al, 1965).
From the foregoing it is evident that much remains to be learnt 
about the general biochemistry and physiology of fish plaamr, 
proteino (sbe also pa and review bv Bouke, 1950. Concerning 
the plasma protein system of the South African freshwater fishes, 
virtually nothing in I nc wn. ThR physiological chemistry of local 
fish blood if of importance in the study of the overall biology 
of these fish seeing that attempts are to bo made to breed them 
for commercial purpcies. (Hattingh and Du Toi' ’ ?"J). A 
further aspect is that some of the mudfish spec jio becomming a 
threat to the existence of other more popular sport fish (such as 
yellow-fi9h) due to overproduction and therefore a close,.1 study of 
thsir biology is necessary for cropping and conservation proce­
dures.
The freshwater bony fish ( T e l ^ t i )  occuring in Transvaal are vaai in 
number, and some 7<* Bpecles are known (Le Roux snd Steyn, 1966).
Of those the common mudfish species, the yellow-fish species ,the
**8»
catfish or barbel species and the bream species are by far t*1? mr s'* 
abundant and popular (for food). As has been eaid, littla is kr.our 
nbout the physiology and biochenistry of these fish (set Hr ttingh,
1972) and the experimental approach in this thesis to the study 
of the plasma proteins of some of them, has been as fallows
1) Of thr< availablo indigenous species, it wan decided to 
study the common mtitisuckers or mudfish, Labeo umbratus 
(Smith 1 8M) and Labe>J capensl3 (Smith, 18**1) becausc of 
their abundance. These fiah produce at such a rate that 
the existence of Qarbus holubi (Steindochner, 189<») or 
yellow-fish is threatened. All threo fish occur in the 
same waters, but the yellow-fish is the more popular end is 
also very sporting for the fiaharmar, whereas the mud- 
suckers are raroly caught by hook and line. The 
biology of the yellowfish is therefore also of interest 
and, in addition, the barbel or Clarias qarlepinus
f
(Burchell, 1022) was also investigated. This fish is 
fairly abundant and provides a good high protein faod.
Taken together, these four fish species repreo^nt «,he 
major inhabitants of Transvaal rivers and lakes.
2) Blood was obtained from representatives of all four 3pecics 
ond the plasma protein system analysed by means of cellul03u- 
acetate and polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. It was 
hoped that some sor1; of "normal" or "standard" pattern 
would result for each species. The different electro- 
phoretograms were also investigated for the influence if 
any, of sex, reproductive activity, locality, etc. and 
firally theae patterns were compared with each other anM 
with that of the human.
- u -
3) From thtf t’bserved patterns, one or two major bands presant
all cases wer-j chamn, isolated by electrophoretic and 
other techniques and then studied (average molecular weight, 
isoelectric point, absorption spectrum, etc.) The re­
sults of the various species were then conpared with cach 
other.
This study then, wt'9 an effort to elucidate the basic plasma 
protein pattern of thu four species involved and an attprnpt at 
the isolation and purification of une or two major compi'nents.
It shall be shown that the basic pattern is very variable in all 
ft'ur cases K Jt that certain bands are always prasant. Pn the 
comparative side it shall be shown that the tu*3 mudfish species 
have very similar patterns but that the yellc^'fish and barbtl 
differ markedly. Nona of the patterns obtained strict1 y~. 
corresponded to that of the human.
5 /
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a. REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
(Concluded May, 1973).
An excellent review concerning fish proteins as a whole haa 
been published by Hemoir (1955). Booke (1964) and Hunn (1957) 
have published reviews on fish blood and plasma proteins in 
general. The present review will mostly be concerned with 
reports on the Teleosti.
2.1 The plasme pxotelna:
The study of fish blood proteins commenced when Lspkovsky 
(1930) used Hcwe'a (1923) methods for the fractiorwtio- of 
serum proteins. He quoted the albumin: globulin 
ratios for the goosefish and dogfish to be I.Lv to 
2,08 and 0,23 to 0,39 respectively. No electrophoretic 
studies were carried out. Field et al (1943) reported 
that the total plasra protein of carp was 4 ,l5g%; of 
this albumin accounted for 2,02 g, globulin 0,79 g and 
fibrinogen 0,23 g. In 19*«5 Ceutsch and Goodloe studied 
the blood proteins of the carp with a modified Tiselius 
apparatus and identified gamma, delta, beta and alpha 
globulins and albumin. The latter was found to consist 
of two parts. A year later, Deutsch and McShan (1949) 
extented these observations and reported 4-12 components 
on electrophoretic separation. Morris (1959) examined the 
blood of Australian freshwater fish by filter paper 
electrophoresis and found the. the lipoproteins had a 
high electrophoretic mobility anduwr* integrated with 
the globins or the albumins. Beukor (1961) found thr 
catfish to have 5 fractions of which the gamma globulins 
comprised 37% and the albumins 1096. A summary of other 
findings up to 1961 is given in table 1 ( p n  to 13 ).
6/ ............ ...
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Engle and Woods (i960) also summarized available know­
ledge on the separation of proteins by different electro­
phoretic techiniques in fish and reported the following :
boundary, <*-12 components; filter paper, C-6 components; 
agar 5-6 components and starch gel, <*-11 components. 
Neither isolation nor characterization had beun performed 
up to that time (1961) and the nomenclature was based 
on comparison? with the human electrophoretogram or 
according to various crude fractionation tccl'nlques.
(Putnam, 196IJ). (see p9 2 ^ o r  a summary uf patterns ob­
tained by various workers).
2.2 The taxonomic value of plasma proteins:
The belief that electrophoretic patterns of plasma 
proteins may provide information of taxonomic value has 
led to many publications. Deutsch and McShan (19<*9) 
report 12 separate components in the electroptaretogrnm 
of the plasma of Perea flnvescens. Mairs and Sindermr.n 
(1960) published observations on the herring and con­
cluded that it is inadvisable to assume absolute specifi­
city of electrophoresis patterns in closely related 
groups unless considerable numbers are examined.
Bauker (1961  ^ found catfish serum proteins to differ 
markeoly from thot of higher vertebrates; gamma 37%, 
beta1 l3r,i, beta^ 19%, alpha 21% and albumin 10%.
OrilhO'i at al (1961) used agar, paper and starch gel 
clectrophornsis on pike sera, found from 5 to 8 frac­
tions and remarked on the absence of a fraction com­
parable In mobility to human gan*nr>2 but nutad thf- 
abunuEnce of the gamma1# Engle and Woods (i960) also
7/............
atated that fractions with mobility of human gamma 
globulin are either absent or present in only small amcjnts 
in mo3t teleosta. The work of Drilhon (195'\ O'Rourke 
(1960) and Sanders (196M orovided much information about 
thu patterns of bass, trout* carp, catfish, perch and 
whitsfish. The patterns for any one species were 
fairly constant. Mairs and Sincierman (i960) found 
geographical differences in the serum patterns of 
Clupea hareriqud and Nyman (1965) showed that tr^ c serum 
proteins of twr hundred -specimens of SdLtrn salar were 
rcmnrkably constant among themselves. Theae p-ttcrns, 
however, differed from those of the same spccies at a 
different geographical locality, (gee al30 Tsuyuki 
et al.196b).
In 1967, Thompson suggested □ standard method for the 
routine identification of fish species by means of 
polyacrylamide electrophoresis and Tsuyuki and Robertr 
(1965) found that when a hybird bpecies had beed reared, 
no new protein bands were formed, but the hybrid gives 
electrophoretic characteristics of one of the parental 
types (Sanders, 196*», Uthe at _al, 1966). Similar 
attempts at classification has been applied to the serum 
transferring by Greysel et el (1966) and Barrett end 
Tauwuki (1967).
Snieszko et al (,'9fj) Found that e fraction in rainbow 
trout serum which was classed us a globulin because of its 
comparable mobility jith human alpha globulin, was in 
fact d T 9sified as an albumin by chemical analysis. The 
application of human serum electrophoretic fractions 
(nomenclature) to fish sera therefore appears to be of 
doubtful value and may in fact s*vve to perpetuate
8/.............
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a confusion (Mulcahy, &JQ). Several other studies along 
the same lines have been published In Bn effort to ob­
tain "standards" (Badawi, 1971; Mulcahy, '>970; Hattingh, 
1S72; and Mills and Taylour, 1971). All these studies, 
however, lock any riefinite chemical analysis and thare is 
thus need for the study of the mo1acular and biologicel 
properties of these fractions in fishes.
2.3 Envlnnmontnl ;^ nd other Influences or the plasmc proteins: 
Season is known to influence the total amount of pro­
tein in the plasma. Robinson £t ql (1961) shoued 
thot in Dncorhynchus tscnawtftscha migrating activity 
lowers the protein value e.g. in the sea these animals 
havR 6 ,6 gS protein and during the spring spawing run 
it drnps to 1.7 g9b. Similar observations have been 
made by Urist and l/an du Putte (1967). Sat to (1957) 
previously found that in the mackerel and carp the 
concentrations of tatcl protein and albumin were loumr 
in winter time that in the warm time. In the same 
study, he also showed that the albumin fraction was 
lower in cultured mackerel that in natural ones.
In 1967, Summerfelt £t al showed that there is no sig­
nificant difference between the plasma protein levels 
of male and female goldfish. They ilso found that me­
tabolic factors influence the protein level and this 
agrees with the work of Shell (1961). Sorvachew ut al 
(1962), Thomas nnd McCrimmon (196<*), Booke (1965) and 
Sano (1960) all found variations with nge -nd showed 
that the alphc and beta globulins increase gradually 
with increasing ago. Thomas and McCrimmon (1960 also 
showed variations with state of lifn history ind sex.
9/...........
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This diffei'3 from the results of Summerfe. c e_t ol (19C7) 
but corresponds to rthe work of Sano (I960). The latter 
showed that Injection of Qncorhynchus nerka with oeatradiol 
monobsnzoate causes differences between male and feme|e 
serum protein )«veJ.s.
Lyaak and Wojcik (1960), Orilhon (1950 and Cordier £t n1 
(1957) studied the influence of diet and the latter showed 
s marked reduction in protein levels with starvation (see 
also Fujuya 1961; Sorvachev, 1957; Khailov, 1962; and 
Thomas and McCrimmon, 196^). The changes observed show tfuvt 
certain fractions are utilized preferentially. Sorvacncv 
(1957) found the decrease to be at tho expense of the albu­
mins and later at the expense of the alpha and beta globulins. 
The gamma globulins showed an increase in absolute values 
(Khailov, 19G2) and this suggests that either blood volume 
'iBcreascd or thnt gamma golbulin entered the blood stream ns 
a result of protein oreakdown in other tissues (Lovo, 137C).
Studies of the influence of disease on tho levels have been 
made by Thomas and McCrimmon (196**), Fujiya (19G1), f'ulcahy 
(1971) and Klontz at al (1965) wno all noted variations in 
various fractions, but seeing that no exact knowledge about 
these fractions was available nothing more then speculation 
concerning the proteins involved could be made.
Various other studies hove heon performed. Local (1958) 
studied tho effuct of the salin' y factor on fish Blood and 
Meisncr and KLckman (1962) ahowed tUat temperature) influr-nc:
10/.......
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the <i/G ratio in trout and salmon and that photoperiod had 
no si gnificant effect. Qouch- and Ball (1965) studied the 
influence of an oxygen pulse on the serut" proteins and 
Kenyon (1967) showed that removal of the liver was followed 
by a 2Z>% fall in the concentration cf plasma proteins and a 
65% :ri3e in the concentration of plasma amine acids.
Finally, special mention must be made of further work by 
Boucli and Ball (1966). They showed that the method of cap­
ture has a profcund effect on the plasma protein value, uuurjl- 
ly decreasing it and an effect on the*arious fractions ob­
tained on electrophoresis wao also observed; some decreair.ii>; 
and others increasing. This important finding is discuBssc 
on p U 1 •
Table 1, which ia by no means exhaustive, summarizes most of 
the relavent findings on the plasma proteins of the Telaoati 
up to date.
From the foregoing it is evident that much remains to be 
learnt about fish blood. Many electrophoretic and other 
analysis have been performed and a fair amount of knc-jlcdgo 
of the values of the plasma proteins and the fictors influen­
cing them have boen obtained. The nomenclature used if usual­
ly b ^ e d  on that of the human pattern and we do not really 
know whether this is applicable to the fish proteins (sec 
p 92 for various patterns). More definite analysis concerning 
the nature and chemical properties of these proteins is nur„t- 
sary before this system and the variations observed can 
really be understood. 11/ ......
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